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Monday night.
,. Mrs. Harry Home JM«t Monday
51 got* Hill^^ Home
who hiffwin. conflnai to her burnt

"Sn^tau a * - -
Carl Hq^ Monday night were Mr.

aad -Mrt Morris Home of Boston,Mass. Mr <»<! Mr* John Home.
Mrs. Ola K. Lanier and Mra,Mina Kennedy visited Dr. and Mrs.

Clifftdui Quinn and family in Lit;Graage Saturday morning.
Mrs. Fred Brown of Fayettevillevisited her grandmother, Mrs. Ru-

fus Davis Sunday.
Tsartey sf Jacksonville.

Florida visited his grandparents
i r ¦. '

Js» >FQk, RENT ,

W. *IN*p»wan
KenansvrtU.aad WarsawFV 4 Mrs. Belton Minsheu ' <

Pfcoua 554 *
f Warsaw, N. C-« "Xini «

Mri.h°mef C. Brown^ ^

Ask For Ftakes' Recapps
at your

Favorite Service Station
f\- "V SEE

FLAKES TIRE SERVICE
k Clinton, N. C.

Wilffngton Hwy. LY 2®09
¦ ii'llL'UHi i ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦!¦¦¦

M.- ^

S*)P BUY SAtEI.A.K. GAS STATION
IiQCated next to uvpmn Morons

WATSAW. N. C.
J UAS IPOS LESg '<

Regular.27c Per Gallon . Hi-Test.30c*.H ./!» octua 103 QeUitf
BJtJL Beds Gas And Kerosene . "Never Gives Oat"

IK * M All Brands Of Oil
BARTON ft MINSHEW - OWNERS - MATTIE MINSHfW

i.!.. ~wTn~vT ^iBrlTa~rrt"S

Mr. and Mrs. A., I- Batts last
last week. ,, ,("
Mrs. Lula MuJdrow and Mrs.

Cera Sanderson visited Sgt and
Mrs. Billy Hehdly in Jacksonville
Sunday.
Mrs Mi Iford Quina of Warsaw

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Sanderson Wednesday.
Mrs. Lila K Lanier visited her

daughter. MiUJred Williams, in Ral¬
eigh Saturday afternoon and they
attended the East Duplin Basketball
game in Durham that night.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Hall of En-

field visited Mr, and Mrs. IJoyd
Sanderson Sunday.
Mrs. Cora Sanderson and Mrs.

Lula Muidcow visited Mrs. Lillian
Quinn. and Mrs. Lucy Lanier in
Warsaw Sunday.
Mrs. Hampton Sutton of Boyd-

town, Virginia visited relatives in
j BeulaviUe last week. .

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Brown vis¬
ited their daughter and family,
Mrs. Kay Baker to Jacksonville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Horse of
Bbston, Mass. have been visiting
Mr: Home's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Home for the past several
days. "Jiggs" and Madeline are
newly weds.

' 1»1 ...' .*..i

Basketball Players
Entertained
Dr. F. L. Norrlc entertained

members of the East Duplin HighSchool Basketball team Tuesday
night with a steak supper at the
Country Sqpjre.
Those attending were Principal

and Mrs. R. ¦ L. Pruitt, Coach and
Mrs. Billy Boetic, Coach and Mrs.
Jack Carr, Frank Norris. Johnny
Lanier, Jerry Simpson, Charlie La-

i.ier, Jerry Tnigpen. - Kenneth
Smith, Craig Potter,-Ralph Evans,
Braxton Smith, Scotty Halso, Gary
Harper, Ricky Simpson and Ricky
Thomns .managers Wayne Edwards
and Dean Lanier.

Tina Horne
Is Five
Mrs. Carl Horne entertained her

daughter, Tina, Monday afternoon
with a party in hoaer of her fifth

fBirthday. Upon arrival the guests

§S?HKr
JVM«y Blizzard, Amy Ives. Susar

^ T»»mas and Barry

frll"! IT"'ny l0Vely g,ttl
from ber;,li(ilf fneflat .

^3CFtrip7
'***' 'Wid feoVriV

.
h^*' ^ .»« FHttitf,

m> l««. We visited I*ik#
'y** '** P^iMwHaw.. *, WMe

|w»i Mininam, TV Hall of

<*? %¦» «* ball aamo.
drat vJaMrd Duke Chapel it

wwo so (all I could hardly see the
'l »be chinrf we saw where Mr.

Uuke, his wife, and another man
wore buried. A oarved figure of
tnasn was lyinvcn 'their vault. We
went dowm into the basement and
saw where seme more men were
buried. I enjoyed seeing the pine
organ with its Urge pipes moire
than any thing else in the chapel.
From Duke Chapel in Durham We

went to Chapel Hill to see Morehead
Planetarium. There we saw the
story, "Easter., the Awakening"
and where some qf the Constella¬
tions were. We went into a place
knOwn as the planet room. There
we saw how the planets revolve a-
round the sun.

After visiting the Planetarium we
went to a station to eat dinner and
from there we -went back to Rah
cigh.
At Raleigh we went to see the!

State House. It has five gardens,
one at each corner of the building
and one in the center. They all'
have pools but one.
We then went to the museum

where we saw skeletons and ani-!
mals. etc. There was also an In-;
dian giri's head which I liked most.
From there we went to the Hall

of History. There we saw some
slides of what we would see We
went tlirough it and we had a chan
ce to buy souvenirs.
From the Hall of History we went

to Reynolds Coliseum to see the
Ice Capades. They were very color-
ftil and I enjoyed them very much
I enjoyed seeing Spanky. a skating
chimp most. He did many tricks in-
culding my favorite one-jumping
over some dolls.
From the Ice Capades In Raleigh

we went back to Durham to see
the basket-ball game between East
Duplin and Angier. It was a very
close game because East Duplin
only won by one point.
The trip back hme was very long

and tiresome, but we finally got
home about two o'clock. I think we
all enjoyed it very much and me
would like to go right back again
if we could.
We appreciate the time and effort

put forth by our teachers, Mrs. Lou¬
ise Brown. Mrs. Lillian Grady, and
Mary Ann Blizzard to make sure a
nice and well-planned trip possible.
By: Arthur Frederick Kennedy

Sixth Grade
Beulaville Elementary School
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Dance Winners
Tommy Summer and Pat Lanier

were winners of the dance contest
on Teen Canteen Saturday after¬
noon over Channel 7. Tommy and
Pat will compete next Saturday with
other winners of the weekly contest.

Need stationery. envelopes.
business forms printed? con¬
tact DUPLIN-TIMES job prin¬
ting department.

New! Gillettesum#>Adjustable
?f»nlUl1o9 HI I
tor ths ex- JSBH
. Ot sotting MJm

skin^nd with Super
beard Blue glades

FOR SALE
Lumber, Moulding,
Plumbing Supplies

RASH * DOORS. ASBESTOS
SIDING. ROOFING OF ALL
KIND.

PIPE

Plaster, Rock Lath,
Sheetrock, Mortar,

Brick, Cemept
Block, Paints And
Builders Hardware
GUTTER. TERRA COTTA

Z. J. CARTER
& SON

WALLACE, N. C

While In Wilmington

BEAN SEED
For The Produce Growers ;

Extender QUALITY Valetine
u c ^Harvester q <? Contender
Wade c* Wadex

Cranberry SEED Lima Beans

, ,

"NEW BEANS OF OUTSTANDING MERIT'
EXTBNPER:>»'»jjh»und market-variety similar to Wade in appear¬
ance. Better%kaBty, more prolific earlier, straighter pods of good
length an<To»lor. A real Top Quality Bean of the Wade type. Black-

a '

, v -
.

IIAJRVESTER .. Round market variety, very prolific, used for skip¬
ping,. Qinnftig and freezing. About one week to 10 days later than

I,;* J Extender. White Seed.
\ J*s- us. ' «¦>' .' "S * .

Ask your Dealer for our Idaho Grown Snap Beans in the Yellow

Bag. "Bred and Produced for the Critical Grower.'
t .. . , J

COMPLETE. STOCK, SEED FOR
PRODUCE GROWERS & FARMER

I.

***** « ' i1-'- ».
'

1

Cross Seed Company
Wilmington, N. C.

y ' ; ? ^.

Eight year oM David Uaxuets oI Charlotte presents Governor San-
ford with the first Easter Seeds to "kick-off" the IMS appeal as Wilson
Lewery,'Jr., of Trenton and Senator John B. Jordan, Jr. of Raleigh
look on. Senator Jgedan Is State Chairman for the drive and Lowery.
State 4-H Cinb President, is State Youth Chairman. The 1963 Easter
JSeaf campaign goal ig ,1800.000.00 |

Garden Time
By M. E. Gardner
N. C. Slate Colleee

Last week's column, giving some
highlights on (die production of sun¬
flower seed, created considerable
interest. A number of requests for
more complete information has
been received and answered.
"A small weed with a purple

flower is giving me trouble in my
lawn. Please tell me what it is
and how it can be controlled."
The weed is henbit and can be

controlled by spraying with Silvex
(DNBP. Use one-third fluid ounce
of DNBP per gallon of water. This
should be applied as a wetting
spray. The material will also con¬
trol chickweed.
For the broadleaved weeds in the

lawn 2, 4-D amine (not ester> is
recommended. To reduce danger of
injury to flowers and shrubs from
>pray drift, use low procure and
apply the spray on quiet days. The
sooner you spray after growth star
ts. the better control you can ex¬

pect.
A student brought to class this

week three of rour stems of enuony-
mus heavily ihfekted with" cuonymus

^ Hi I"

scale. These insects are of the sue-

I king tpye and attack the stems, leaf
petioles and blades. They can give
a plant a rough time it not control¬
led.
Dormant oil. 10 tablespoons per

gallon of water, can be used while _

plants are still dormant (before any j-
now growth starts" After growth
starts, use summer oil 5 tablespoons
per gallon of water. Do not use oil
when the temperature is likely to
go below 50 degrees during the
night. Choose a warm day.
Malathion, 57 per cent EX!, may

also be used. This material is most
effective during certain stages of
development of the insects. The oil
treatment is probably better. What-
ever is used, s way thorough'y,
especially undersides of leaves.
Sometimes I sprav from the sub¬

ject a little but 1 think that this note
is worth passing along
There is a right and wrong way

to wear a seat belt. \ New Orleans
woman had to have her spleen r«-
moved because she wore her belt
loosely over her a'jchinien and lower
rib cags.
The only advantage in this case

was that she was not thrown from
the car and possibly killed. Mow-
ever, she did fracture two ribs,:I struck her head on the windshield
and her upper chest on the dash-

'Iccri She rectffereci. |1
Drs. William t^holw and Kenneth t
yer of New Orleans believe this <

be the first reported cose of a
rangly worn bed to cause a rup-1
re<t spleen. I i
If you use a belt in your car. wear |1
properly over the bony structure

. the hip and petvis-not across Uta jxiomen. '¦

Thi» report was made to ths AMA
id I have quoted parts from Scie-
:e Newsletter.

SCHOFIFLD 1MKKACKS.
[AWAil (AWiNC)-- Anoy *
pecalistt Four Lawre-.wo E. Her*
ng. of Albcrtson, N. C , and
her members ui the 25.h. ln-
intry Division ate par uipating
Kxcercise LAVA RIDCS TV,
combined Army-Air Force Mo*

ility exercise i.i the Hawaiian
;lands which is schedule to eno
prll 1.
The soldiers, regulary stition-

( at Schafieid barracks on the
i. :. <¦..

Dr. Thomas W. Alley
t»W nuetriet

Waraaw, N. C.
Rear of Warsaw l>rug Compan*
rues. & Sat. from 8:30 to 3:<K
rlyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Zemo breai tor
MinorBuns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so
aids faster heeling. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

I»e Island of Hrtwajj wh re thgf
were receiving thftp week»-o(
ive-fire training. .

Specialist Herring, a rifleman
n Compasy B of the ttlh Iofan-
iy's 2nd BntVr, Wwi. entered
the ainw in 4uUr 19» wwipil#ed
taste training at Fort Jactuiav
5. C..y and an.ve-d.oversees * Avr
|>«st 1062. . ,|The 2lryear old soldier, sea, at
Idr. and Ifr*. Karl W. Hevria*
vho live on R.iute 1, is a 1956
-,a..,u at SL V- G»ady »*h
l*a'tnr

.tot LT 2-3317

J. F. REYNOLDS.
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators Of

Coin Operated Phono¬
graphs and Ftel sables.
Cigarette Vlrioars. New
and Used Records.

51« Beanon St.

Clinton, N. C.

;.. *

Quality
Sales - Parts -

f Service -
'

Farm Equip Ce.

| Clinton, N. C.
"Your John Deere Dealer" Phone LY 2-3742

WELLS STOCKYARDS
WALLACE, N. C.

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
BUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY

EXCEPT SUNDAY

OFFICE PHONE AT 5-2261
D. L WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT i-MI

-SACK t. WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT MSG

IIII ..Zjg J'' : 4P**
*«, '* , IA , !¦.>

Dr. Killcare Recommends

OftrfuGWc
Waccamaw Xoans

'^1%*
/*. 'f-' 4*», .'.nr.. *-» *..#». ^ T> ¦.*;.

For relief of distress due to tired homes ... run-

down cars... sluggish appliances,, or tempor¬
ary pains in the pocketbook!

QJou'ue got it made when you've got it Saved I....

Deposits fn Wsccsmuv Bfnk Are Insured To ,$10,000
By Federal Deposit I ivsurance Corporation

Kenansviile Rose Hill Beulaville Chinquapin
I 8 ¥


